Prayer

Bridal Ballad
From The Merchant of Venice
Jocelyn Pook / Edgar Allan Poe

The ring is on my hand
And the wreath is on my brow
Satin and jewels grand
Are all at my command
And I am happy now
And my lord he loves me well
But when first he breathed his vow
I felt my bosom swell
For the words rang as a knell
And the voice seemed his who fell
In the battle down the dell
And who is happy now?
But he spoke to re-assure me
And he kissed my pallid brow
While a reverie came o'er me
And to the church-yard bore me
And I sighed to him before me
Thinking him dead D'Elormie
Oh, I am happy now
Ah...
And I am happy now
And thus the words were spoken
And this the plighted vow
And, though my faith be broken
And, though my heart be broken
Here is a ring, as token
That I am happy now!
Would God I could awaken!
For dream I know not how!
And my soul is sorely shaken
Lest an evil step be taken
Lest the dead who is forsaken
May not be happy now
Ah...

Prayer

Here Beside Me
From Disney's Mulan 2
Joel McNeely / Kate Light

I'll show you wealth you've never seen
The sun and moon and shadows
The rainbow's arch, the mountain stream
The sunless clouds and the winter's dreams
I'll play you sounds
You've never heard
The waterfall, the river
The thunder of the hummingbird
The whisper of the snow
What if you never know
How much you cared
Till you are parted
By a stormy sea
How could I let you go?
How could I bear
My life without you
Here with me!
The world's a door that's open wide
Because you're here beside me
And with the moon and sun to guide me
Now my heart can fly
Now our hearts can be free!

Prayer

I'm Kissing You
From Romeo + Juliet
Des'ree Annette Weekes / Tim Atack

Pride can stand a thousand trials
The strong will never fall
But watching stars without you
My soul cried
Heaving heart is full of pain
Oh, oh, the aching
'Cause I'm kissing you, oh
I'm kissing you
Oh...
Touch me deep, pure and true
Gift to me forever
'Cause I'm kissing you, oh
I'm kissing you
Oh

Prayer

Listen to the Wind
From The New World
James Horner / Glen Ballard

Time is a river that flows endlessly
And a life is a whisper, a kiss in a dream
Shadows dance behind the firelight
And all the spirits of the night remind us
We are not alone
Tomorrow a sun soon rising
And yesterday is there beside us
And it's never far away
If you listen to the wind you can hear me again
Even when I'm gone you can still hear the song
High up in the trees as it moves through the leaves
Listen to the wind, there's no end to my...
Love, it's forever a circle unbroken
The seasons keep changing, it always remains
Spring will melt the snows of winter
And the summer gives us days of light
So long till autumn makes them fade
Remember the sound of laughter
We ran together through the meadows
Still we thought our hearts could break
If you listen to the wind, you can hear me again
Even when I'm gone you can still hear the song
High up in the trees as it moves through the leaves
Listen to the wind and I'll send you my love
Listen to the wind where the sky meets the land
I'm not really gone I've been here all along
High up in the trees in the sound of the leaves
Listen to the wind there's no end to my...
Time is a river that flows to the sea
And a life is a whisper, a kiss in a dream

Prayer

May It Be
From The Lord of the Rings
Ethne Patricia Brennan (aka “Enya”) & Nicky Ryan/Roma Shane Ryan

May it be an evening star
Shines down upon you
May it be when darkness falls
Your heart will be true
You walk a lonely road
Oh! How far you are from home
Mornië utúlië (Darkness has come)
Believe and you will find your way
Mornië alantië (Darkness has fallen)
A promise lives within you now
May it be the shadows call
Will fly away
May it be your journey on
To light the day
When the night is overcome
You may rise to find the sun
Mornië utúlië (Darkness has come)
Believe and you will find your way
Mornië alantië (Darkness has fallen)
A promise lives within you now
A promise lives within you now

Prayer

Prayer
Rolf Lovland & Fionnuala Sherry

Let your arms enfold us
Through the dark of night
Will your angels hold us
Till we see the light
Hush, lay down your troubled mind
The day has vanished and left us behind
And the wind – whispering soft lullabies
Will soothe – so close your weary eyes
Let your arms enfold us
Through the dark of night
Will your angels hold us
Till we see the light
Sleep, angels will watch over you
And soon beautiful dreams will come true
Can you feel spirits embracing your soul
So dream while secrets of darkness unfold
Let your arms enfold us
Through the dark of night
Will your angels hold us
Till we see the light
Let your arms enfold us
Through the dark of night
Will your angels hold us
Till we see the light

Prayer

Summer Rain
Jeffrey Franzel & Hayley Westenra

Days of burning sun
Watch the colours run
Into pools that catch the eye
Disappear as you pass by
You're my summer rain
You're my summer rain
And I know that I'll see you again
And I know that I'll see you again
Hear my prayer
Answer my call
Breathe life into my soul
I am waiting for you to show
Come and hold me so
You're my summer rain
You're my summer rain
And I know that I'll see you again
And I know that I'll see you again
Dreams of a day with you
Fading away
You're my summer rain
You're my summer rain
And I know and I know and I know that I'll see you again
And I know and I know and I know that I'll see you again
Summer rain
You're my summer rain
And I know and I know and I know that I'll see you again
And I know and I know and I know that I'll see you again
Ah huh ah
Ah huh ah
Ah huh ah
Summer rain
Ah huh ah
Ah huh ah
Ah huh ah
Summer rain

Prayer

The Last Rose of Summer
With Méav
Traditional/Thomas Moore

Hayley
'Tis the last rose of summer
Left blooming all alone
All her lovely companions
Are faded and gone
No flower of her kindred
No rose bud is nigh
To reflect back her blushes
And give sigh for sigh
Méav
I'll not leave thee thou lone one
To pine on the stem
Since the lovely are sleeping
Go sleep now with them
Thus kindly I scatter
Thy leaves o'er the bed
Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dead
Hayley
So soon may I follow
When friendships decay
Méav
And from love's shining circle
The gems drop away
Together
When true hearts lie withered
And fond ones are flown
Méav
Are flown
Together
Oh! Who would inhabit
Méav
This bleak world alone
Hayley
This bleak world alone

Prayer

There's a Sparkle in Your Eyes
With Helmut Lotti
Helmut Lotti

Helmut
There's a full moon
And it's rising in front of you
And it's shining on your lovely face
And it lights up your smile
Like you light up my life
I know this is the time and the place
There's a sparkle in your eyes
I can see
And I wonder if it's there only for me
Hayley
Oh! I feel my heart keeps on yearning
May the flame of love keep on burning
There’s a sparkle in your eyes
I can see
Everything about you longs to set it free
Together
As I look into your eyes
I have come to realize
That the sparkle's only there for me
Hayley
Oh! I feel my heart keeps on yearning
May the flame of love keep on burning
Together
There’s a sparkle in your eyes
I can see
Everything about you longs to set it free
As I look into your eyes
I have come to realize
That the sparkle's only there for me

Prayer

Tonight (Balcony Scene)
From West Side Story
With Vittorio Grigolo
Leonard Bernstein / Stephen Sondheim

Hayley
Only you, you're the only thing I'll see forever
In my eyes, in my words and in ev'rything I do
Nothing else but you
Ever!
Vittorio
And there's nothing for me but Maria
Ev'ry sight that I see is Maria
Hayley
Tony, Tony
Vittorio
Always you, ev'ry thought I'll ever know
Ev'rywhere I go, you'll be, you and me
Hayley
All the world is only you and me
Tonight, tonight
It all began tonight
I saw you and the world went away
Tonight, tonight
There's only you tonight
What you are, what you do, what you say
Vittorio
Today, all day I had a feeling
A miracle would happen
I know now I was right
For here you are
And what was just a world is a star
Tonight!
Together
Tonight, tonight
The world is full of light
With suns and moons all over the place
Tonight, tonight
The world is wild and bright
Going mad, shooting sparks into space
Today the world was just an address
A place for me to live in
No better than all right
But here you are
And what was just a world is a star
Tonight!
Vittorio
Tonight, tonight
It all began tonight
I saw you and the world went away

Together
Good night, good night
Sleep well and when you dream
Dream of me
Tonight

Prayer

Wiegendlied
Bernhard Flies / Friedrich Wilhelm Gotter

Schlafe, mein Prinzchen, schlaf ein!
Es ruh'n Schäfchen and Vögelein
Garten und Wiese verstummt
Auch nicht ein Bienchen mehr summt
Luna mit silbernem Schein
Gucket zum Fenster herein
Schlafe beim silbernem Schein
Schlafe, mein Prinzchenn schlaf ein
Shlaf ein, schlaf ein!
Shlaf ein, schlaf ein!
Auch in dem Schlosse wohl liegt
Alles im Schlummer gewiegt
Reget kein Mäuschen sich mehr
Keller und Küche sind leer
Nur in der Zofe Gemach
Tönet ein schmachtendes Ach!
Was für ein Ach mag dies sein?
Schlafe, mein Prinzchenn schlaf ein
Shlaf ein, schlaf ein!
Shlaf ein, schlaf ein!
Wer ist beglückter als Du?
Nichts als Vergnügen und Ruh
Spielwerk und Zucker vollauf
Und Noch Karossen im Lauf
Alles besorgt und bereit
Dass nur mein Prinzchen nicht schreit
Was wird das künftig erst sein?
Schlafe, mein Prinzchenn schlaf ein
Shlaf ein, schlaf ein!
Shlaf ein, schlaf ein!

Prayer

You Are Water
Ava Parnass, Alex Forbes & Eve Nelson

When I'm lost in a tunnel of shadows and fears
With no light, only night
And I listen for a kind word but nobody's here
Oh so blue, all but you
You are the one voice
That gives me my own voice
Oh don't you know?
You are water on a hot summer day
For a thirsty daughter who's finding her way
You are water, I found my oasis
I'm drinking from the fountain of dreams
You are water
You hear the melody of my song
You stop time, heal my mind
You show me struggle can make you so strong
Plant the seed, let is sleep
You are the one voice
That gives me my own voice
Oh don't you know?
You are water on a hot summer day
For a thirsty daughter who's finding her way
You are water, I found my oasis and
Now I've got my arms wide open
Now I've got my wishes in motion
And I wanna thank you
Yeah I wanna thank you
Every step that you take shows me the way
You are water on a hot summer day
For a thirsty daughter who's finding her way
You are water, I found my oasis and
Now I've got my wishes in motion
You are water
You are water
You are water
You are water
You are water

